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restraint has beou itnpoced upon
Admiral Kaulz, which bhuuld
tbo insurgents in Samoa.
On tbo contrary, Admiral Kaulz
has bcon advised that tbo Prrhi
dont supports biiu in all thnt li
lias done; tbat bo ia entirely sat
isGcd with bin conduct, and tbal
any injunction laid upon tbo Admiral lins bnon to avoid uimocos-Barslaughter and bloodshed.
This injunction is not understood
to restrain tho oflicer in any way
from sucb military and naval
operations as in biB opinion am
neccsjary to protect fully tbo interests of tho United Staton, British and Gorman residents in Samoa, for it is nxpreeply understood
that Admiral Knutz is present
simply for the purpose of currying
out tho treaty oblications as to
the interoats of tbo citizens of tbo
tripartita agreement and not a
ropresentativB of uy one power.
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MBUNE

GENERAL,

Home Bakery

AND
Registration oft voters up to
noon wu8 157.
Polokane, n native womau aged
80, died at the Luuolilo Homo yesterday.
The Only FIrst-ClnAmcrlcnu
Tho Board of Education has no
PRICES MUCH REDUCED.
Uestnitrnnt In the City.
meeting today, but will have a
special one next week,
Tho Kiuau wharf widening pro- GRAPHAPHWE$12.30
position was not adopted, a report
Ice Cream
that it was Laving been an error.
In connoctloti.
V. L. Tonuey, a brother of E
NEW RECORDS by the
D. Tonnny, arrived from Sau Hawaiian "Kawalhao Quintette
Club" Bread, Cake, etc., delivered to any
Francisco iu tho Australia this
(the
popular
most
singers
In the
native
part of the city free.
morning.
Notlriui has boeu learned in re- Islands).
gard to tho nssnilant of Bawliup, Headquarters for Gramophones,
tho street car driver, assaulted
Reclna Music Boxes.
Sunday night.
527-52- 9
FORT
Tbero is a foreign steamer from WASHBURN GUITARS AND MANtho Orient about iivo miles off ns DOLINS, the best In the world.
HONOLULU, II. I.
the Bulletin goes to press. Sho
is.not tho Gaelic.
11U8INKSS LUNCH, from 11 a m. till
25 conLs
Philadelphia ico cream with the Music Department of
2 p. in
00 contH
DINNKIt, from 5 to 7 . m
frosh crushed fruits. Nothing like
mo
it. To bj had only at Honolulu's WALL, NICHOLS CO.
Drug Co.'e fountain.
(LIMITED).
Notaries.
Collector General of Customs F.
B. MoStocker will move into tbo If you
N. FERNANOEZl
buslneis property,
place at Wnikiki recanlly oocu If you want
want a home cheap,
NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER
pied by V. M. Graham.
If you want a IoJrIpk house,
Office
o8 Merchant ttrrtt, Cimpttll Mock, rur
If you want property that will enhance In J. O. Carter's office. I'. O. Do
Consul General Chas. T. Wilder value,
it
It will pay you to consult
at San Francisco passed invoices
HA11T,
H.
EDMUND
W.
E. BIVENS,
for the Hawaiian Islands in FebFort street, oppo. Pacific Hardware Co.
ruary having a total of S57C.000.
Notary Pnblic and Typewriter
O. Prochazka, Jr. and wifo wero
Conveyancer ani Searcher of Record .
The Bulletin classifies its ads. Repassengers in tho Australia this
morning. Mr. Prochazka is a sult small advertisers get a square Ofllco Campbell's Illock, Merchant St.
well known hotel man, of Peoria, deal,
Neat door to Hawaiian Wine Co.
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just right. It's there for
a purpose. It works in haris

mony with a perfect chain,
ings.
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No wonder

TRIBUNE CYCLES
NEVER DISAPPOINT.

D. B. WHITMAN,
Tribune Agent
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Pacific Heights Notice.

111.

Tho American Mara should bo
Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE in tomorrow.
Sho will Imve aboard
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on
a lot of Government btoro for Ma
bo
nila which will
trans-

tSPACIFIC HBIGHTS,?

Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.
A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.
On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.
The elevation of the property is from 1!0 to 7S0 feet
above sea level.
Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.
Only 1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.

shipped at Hongkong.
F. Borton, Miss Glorino nud
Miss M. Parnell climo in the
Australia this morning for tho
Orpheum Company. Miss Glorino
is a sorpentino daucor.
A recent issue of tho Chronicle
states that Bort Peterson will
to Honolulu on tho America
Marn. His brido will go to her
homo in tho East to remain till
fall.
J. J. DlaB, who forsovornl yoars
has faithfully performed hid duties
as a momber of tho Bulletin
business staff, has resigned to accept a position ui collector aud
assistant bookkeeper with
& Co.
Charles P. Oaboruo
has accepted the position of collector for tho Bulletin.
J. F.Olay received a loiter from
his mother in tho Australia-thimorning saying that she had cabled
to Manila for further news in
to tho wounding of his brother. She also tells Mr. Clay not to
worry for she has roason to believe tbat the injury is not as bad
as reported by tho nowepapcrs.
Tonight's psrformanco at tho
Opera Houso will bo a flno ono as
Miss Waldorf, Norval McGregor
and Wm. MoVay aro all cast for
characters that are ploasinc. Miss
Waldorf will play Galatea, tho
statuo that comes to lite, Mo
Gregor tho sculptor who prayed
to the gods that his statue bo
given life, and Mr. MoVav. tho
old Greek money king, who
bought statuos and valued them
by their size. The comedy elo
mont in Pygmalion and Galatea
is ot tho clean and clear cut kind
which does not offend. All the
members of Hoyt and McKeeB
clever company of. comedians will
attend tonight as guests of managers, Ada Dorr Currier, Jns. H.
Lovo and Frauk L. Eloogs.
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TELEPHONE

DON'T buy a music
No projections on

NEW!

box before you see the
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A. W. PEARSON,
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312 Fort St.
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We have on display the
largest and greatest variety of

CHOICE GOODS ever offered
in Honolulu.

We know our prices

are right, because we buy right
from the manufacturers, thereby
saving the percentage made by
the middle man.

m
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.'

Cheapest
and Best
When you come to our store
it our duty to familiarize
you with the goods we carry, and
our time Is yours.
Come and inspect our stock.
Goods are all marked in plain
figures.

e-

Hollister Drug Co.

m

t

grades from the cheap-es- t
to the best. Sanitary,

In all

II. P. EAKIN.

Diamond and HermsdorfDyes

BROKERS

B. W. JORDAN'S,

.AND..,

"

No. 10 FORT ST.

elTRKKTS.

McINERNY BLOCK
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FORT STREET
Boxes.

'it

Largest Stock

BLACK
HOSIERY

T.JALLENTYNE.

1

Headquarters far Stella, Regina.iOlympIa'Music

1

Assortment of
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

aged

Pianos sold on Installments of j?io per month.
FOItT AND HKHKTANIA.

t

all, where is the largest
and b.t display to be seen ?
Second, ttie quality and prices )
After you have convinced your
self on these twoipolnts the rest
is easy.
Mr

A Complete
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iJidiiy points are to be considered:
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iu Kawaiahao cemetery.

Progress Bloolc.
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In selecting Gifts
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Ballentyne & Eakin

BERGSTROH MUSIC C0.,LtiL
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tune sheets to break off.
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Remember the
'Phone 565.

B

70, died of heart dnenso at Honu-aka- ba
Ho was buried
yesterday.

"Stella."

Speed can be regulated to suit any kind of music.

565

And we will call for and deliver, without extra charce, your Bicycle Gun, Typewriter, or any article of fine mechanism that needs
repairing.
KODAK AND CAMDRA REPAIRIANG A SPECIALTY.
Our Tennis Racket restrlnplns Is only equalled by the factories.
Give us a call.
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J, H. Trask, an American
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Parlors

CYCLES

true sprockets and true
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